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JESSE JACKSON MAY
SEEK PRESIDENCY IN 1996

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Accusing President Clinton of
not putting up much of a fight
againstRepublican attacks on
civil rights gains,national black
political leaderJesseJackson
last week indicated that hewas
consideringa third run for presi-

dent of the United States.
According to Jackson,"We will
not stand idly by and watch the
gabs of the last 30 years be
lost." During a pross conference
called to demonstrate the sup-

port of feminist groupsfor affir-

mative action, Jackson argued
that Clinton was not standing
firm againstthe Republicans.He
said, "The Republicans just
attack andwe (the Democrats)
seem to be analyzing and
reviewingratherthan asserting."
However, in recent weeks
Jackson hassignaledthat he may
seek the presidencyas an inde-pen(Jent-f!r

triird patty candidate
explaining that the "growing
conservatism"within both the
Republican andDemocraticpar-

ties was harmful to blacks and
otherminorities.
BLACKS COMMEMORATE
HISTORIC SELMA-TO-MONTGOME-

MARCH
. SELMA, AL Hundredsof
blacks and other supporters of
civil rights last weekend com--

Lmemoraiaatnehistori(r"ieJma--
march. The

March 7, 1965 demonstrationfor
voting and civil rights for blacks
became known as "bloody
Sunday" becauseof the brutal
mannerin which Alabama law-

men attempted to stop it. The
march was designedto go the 50
miles from Selma, Alabama to
Montgomery thr state capitol.
But the marchers barely made it
out of downtown Selma when
they were met at the foot of the
Edmund Pettus Bridge by a
posseof lawmen who usedbill
clubs and team gas to turn back
the predominantly black group.
The beatingsrepresentedone of
the ugliest spectaclesof the civil
rights movement.Among those
on hand for the commemoration
were participants in the march:
the Rev. Joseph Lowery, now
President of the Southern
Christian LeadershipConference
and CongressmanJohn Lewis
(D-Ga- ).

DALLAS TO BE SITE OF
BLACK WEALTH BUILD-
ING CONFERENCE

DALLAS, TX "Ec-no- mic

empowermentthrough business
ownership nd incomeenhance-
ment is our goal." With those
words last week James W.
Nathan, spokesman for the
Better Life Club of America,
announceda day-lon- g national
b'ack wealth building confer-
ence which will take place in
Dallas, Texas on Saturday,
March 25. The seminarpromises
to show blacks how to increase
their family incomes and pro-

vide help and financial resources
for starting horns-base- d and
small businesses.Topics range
from real sstat purchasesto
multi-lev- el marketing lo invest-

ment opportunities. Tiie wealth
building seminarsare sponsored
around the nation by the
Washington,D.C.-base-d eco-

nomic nowerment group
known as the Better Life Club.
The Dallas conferencewill take
place at the Medallion Hotel.
Additional information and
istratiosi material about the
Dallas tadatitei upcoming

ConiinuedOnPage2
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CombestDetailsFlaws In
ClosingProposal

WASHINGTON, D.C. Digging line-by-li- ne through
Defense Department data that led to the recommendation
to closeReeseAir Fo;cc Base, U.S. RepresentativeLarry
Combest (R-Tex- on Wednesdaycited major errors in
the Defense Department's analysis. In a letter to Base
Closure and Realignment Commission(BRAC) Chairman
Alan Dixon, CongressmanCombestexpressedgreat con-

cern for substantial errors in important data areasand
other measuresof merit which representa substantial
deviation from the guidelines for base closure analysis.
The outcome,noted Combest, ifilljbgical and inappropri-
ate to military strength andmaintainingmilitary readiness
through pilot training.

"The Defense Departmentmademonumentalmistakes
in recommendingr.eesefor closing," said Combest "I'd
say that if the DefenseDepartment vvais t ving to laud
their argumentfor closingReesebased on tfiese numbers,
they not only overshot the runway, but they were so far
off that they endedup soaking wet m the Pacific Ocean."

"For example, Reese failed to receive credit for 3,332
cubic nautical miles of airspace theycontrol," said
Combest. "Reese'staxi ways and runways are short-
changedin lb". DefenseDepartmentnumbersby listing
only 9 percentas adequateor good, but by contrast the
Air Force Civil EngineeringSupport Agency score them
generally excellentto good. In weather, West Texas
winds only hamper flying operations from crosswinds
less than two percentof the time, with 123 days in the
year to make up any flight training time. Thereare inac-

curaciesin not only theseessentialmilitary criteria but
gross mischaracterization of our quality of life by portray-n- g

our public schools as overcrowdedwith 35 to one stu-

dent to teacherratios when the averageis half that at a
very favorable 16.8 to 1. When accuratefacts are includ-
ed, it brings Reesecompetitively into thepack."

Lubbock Mayor Pro-ter- n Randy Neugebauer,in
reviewing the data with CongressmanCombest,
expressedencouragement."What we've known all along
is that Reeseis top quality. I am very encouragedby these
numbersthat we've found and I think we have a very
good caseto make to the BRAC Commissionas we go
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Alleged Drug
DealersBusted!

Here are ton photos of alleged drugs dealers
who were busted at various locations in
Lubbock andsurrounding ar is. In Keepingwith
our commitment,we will continue to show the
faces of those who take advantageof our young

people. More next week'

Oarloe PsrloeCaetfflo Jr. Roberto

forward."
Combest put the BRAC chairmanon notice that numer-

ous seniorAir Forte officers have told him that In their
judgment,ReeseAir Force Baseis thepremidlpilot train-

ing baseand that the analysisused tolelect Reese
for closing is flawed.

With those factors in mind, an on-si- te Visit of ReeseAir
Force Basewill ocour before the Commissm nn
April 19 regional hearing in Dallav-Th- e BRAC
Commission will hold additional hearingsin Washington
before theirdeliberationsresult in a final recommendation
on baseclosings for the president and the Congressin late
summer:

EDITOR'S NOTE: CongressmanCombest 's letter to
BRAC ChairmanAlan Dixon ap earsonpage4.
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FACT-CHECKIN-G FOR Congressman
Larry Combest (R-Texa-s) directs the attention of
Lubbock Mayor Pro-ter-n Randy Neugebauerto
detailed analysis of factual errors in the Defense
Department'sproposal to closeReeseAir Force
Base. CongressmanCombestpresentedthe report to
the" independentcitizen review commission thatis
scrutinizinatheDefenseDepartment'sbaseclosing
.listthrouglwtile - jC- --t

MarshaSheridan

Andre Townsend

A GIFT TO UNCF! Popular actress
JasmineGuy presentsa $10,000 check to
William A. Allen, right, Executive Vice
President, United Negro College Fund.
Sharing in the presentation is Mark Sinalls,
left, Adveitising Manager,Pepsi-Col- a Co. Ms.
Guy recently recordeda ed

Black History Month radio commercial. A
multi-talente- d performerwith a concurrent
careerin television,films, and music, Ms. Guy
recently starred in the hit television series
Melrose Place. Shehas also completedpro-

ductionon the independentfeature film Klash,
which was filmed in Jamaica.Bom in Boston
and raisedin Atlanta, Ga., Ms. Guy has
appearedin the television movies Queen (the
sequelto Alex Haley's Roots) and Stompin'at
the Savoy, as well as the featurefilms School
Daze and Harlem Nights. She is best remem-

bered for her role as Whitley Gilbert from the
hit television seriesA Different World.
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StateSenateApproves Ellis
Proposalto Abolish Treasury
AUSTIN, TX The Texas State

SenatetodaypassedSJR1 andCSSB
20 by Sen. Rodney Ellis n)

to eliminate the Texas
Treasury.The bills will nvw be for-

warded to the House of
Representativesfor consideration.

"The taxpayers of Texas are
demandingthat we cut government
waste and duplication and take
responsibility by making tough
decisions,"Ellis said. "Merging the
functions of the treasury into exist-

ing state agencies,which will save
taxpayers$22 million over the next
five years, is a stepin th&t direction"

The legislation would call for a
constitutional amendmentvoted on
by the citizensof Texasto eliminate
the Texas Treasury as a separate
stateagency. The main functions
that are currently performed by the
Treasurywould be transferredto the
Comptroller of Public Accounts.
Comptroller John Sharp and

reasurerMartha Whitehead esti-

mate that this action will save tin
taxpayersof Texasmillions of dol-

lars annually."It is not everydaythat
you have a statewide elected official
asking the legislatee to eliminate
his or her job. I wouk. like tc conv
nteudMarthafor ner commitmentu
downsizing jr enment. i hope by

berezm$kthat we wilt continue to

cbtAft wwammm ' bat.

LubbockMan Charged
with Alleged Child

Molestation 1

A Lubbock man, Santi Kenya Thornton, was
chargedwith a first degreefelony last Thursdayafter construction
workers observeda man molestinga boy in a caf
Wednesday,March22, 1995.

According to the Crimir. 1 District Attorney's office, Thornton
was charged with aggravatedsexual assaultof a child. His bond
wasset at $50,OiK).00.

The alleged molestation wes reportedafter men, who were
working in the area paving the parking lot of a South Loop 289
npartmcntcomplex, approachedthe car because it was blocking a
driveway.

As a workerapproached the vehicle,he sawa headpop up in the
back seatof the car. As hejgOjiie closer to the car, he thoughtthe
man was having sex with aWoman in the car. This vas not the
caseas the worker saw the man niblesting a child after theman
movedasidewhenthe v.orkerknockedon the car window.

At this time, according to po!e reports,the man pulled up his
pants and beganblowing the horn of the car and locking the doors
to the car.

The worker told a er to call the police while he could
detain the allegedchild moles-

ter.
Perhaps when Thorntonsaw

what was happening, he
jumped out of the car and fled.
He was followed by another
worker, carrying a pickaxe
handle. The suspect later
returnedto the car.

Police arrived and took the
allegedchild molesterinto cus-

tody.
The five yearold victim was

taken to University Medical
Centerfor an examination. SantiThornton

TexanCheerleaderTryouts to be Heldin April
LEVELLAND All young women interestedin becomingTexan

Cheerleadersare invited to a attenda free clinic and open tryout ses-

sionswhich will be held in April at South PlainsCollege.
.,A.aliniQ will-b- e. held Saturdnjpril l from 10 a.mrto4 p.min Jhe-Wom- en's

Gym, with tryouts sat forSaturday,April 8, at 10:30 a.m. '

The Texan Cheerleaderprogram is an organization composedof
young women who are interestedin .learning and performing dance
andcheerleaderroutinesat athleticeventsandotherpublic functions.
. Previousexperiencein dance,cheerleading,twirling, modeling or
gymnastics i helpful, as participants are selectedbasedon perfor-
mance during competitivetryoutswhich are held eachsemester.

A limited numberof partial scholarships are awardedto those, who
are selectedat the auditions. However,prospectsneed not have a
cheerleadingscholarshipto participatewith the TexanCheerleaders.

For additional information, contact Tina George,director of the
TexanCheerleaders,at (806) 894-96-1 1, ext. 233.

Investingin Black History
by FredBeauford

After much searching and thought, notedactor Glynn Turman
found the perfectpresent to give his wife for Black History Month
close at hand: a deluxe framed ballov from lrrst year's Fmth
African election.

"I came upon theseballots quite unexpectedly,' Turman
explained from his large, comfortable home in Mid-cit- y Los
Angeles. "A few months ago I receiveda call from a black busi-

nessmanfrom Phoenix namedBernie Wat'dns to do a seriesof
television and rpdio spots for a special producthe had. To my sur-

prise, the productturnedout to be thesebeautiful and historic bal-

lots. So, I alreadyhadthe perfectgift."
Only his wife can decideif the gift is "perfect," but Turmanis

right aboutthe historic significanceof the ballotsThe old govern-

ment of South africa issued millions of them, and spared no
expense.They were,all printed in full color, andartfully designed,
with picturesof an the candidateswho ran for President,in the
first all-ra- ce election,in that country.

After the election, some 800,000 ballots were unused.
BusinessmanWrukins, with a keen eye on history, was able to
obtain the remainingballots nd is now offering them for sale in
the Uniti?d States, with a percentageof proceedsbeingdonatedto
various African-America- n educationalentities.

The ballots are being sold for $39.99 unfmred,$49.99with a
black metal frameand $79.99 for an acid-fre-e mat and deluxe
frame. For more informationcall

Turman, who first appearedon Broadway at the tenderageof
twelve in the ground-breakin-g drama, "A Raisin in tiie Sun,"
knowsa little aboutmakinghistory. "Raisinwas an historicevent,
no questionabout that, but what happenedin South Africa last
year was real history," he insisted. The freedomof blacks in
SouthAfrica was somethinglive world hadt en waiting and pray-

ing for. It finally happenedwith the election. Now, we in
America, can own a little piece of that great momentwhen South
Africa becamefree by owning oneof theseballots."

A CHANCE TO OWN A
PIECE OF HISTORY
Actor Glyaa TuMan and
businessman Bernie
Watkins holding an authjn-ti-c

voting ballot from lb
South Arrica etoctiH whjch
brought Nebon Manila to
power.

.
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were
held at the Nev
Hope Baptist
Church last
Sunday
and they were
greatRev. Billy
R. Moton is the

proudpa&tor of the "Ci.jrcH WhereTlie Peoolc
Really Care."

lnn with Sunday School at 9:30a. m.
with Supt Brown presiding. The Senior
Classwas responsiblefor the devotional period.
Pam Moton and Isiah Skief led thedevotions. A
song, "Bringing In The Sheaves,"was sung by the
Sunday School. Thevarious classes marchedto
their place of instruction singing "God Will Take
CareOf You."

After reassemblingafter30 minutes,they sang "I
SurrenderAll." High pointsof the lessonwere
given by Class No. 3, with the teacherbeing Sister
Cooper. Onestudent also participated. It was very
good. We should aboutour difference. Let us
rememberwhat petty thingscan make you do. Try
Godfor guidance.

The Secretary'sreport: IntermediateClass
retained the offering bannerand won the
banner.

Adult ClassNo. 1, Men's Class, lost theoffering
bannerto Class No. 2, SisterD. Kinner as teacher.
ClassNo. 4 received the attendancebanner.

WWW
The morning devotionalperiod at 10:45 a. m. was

led by Deacon Givcns and DeaconessBrvin.

The morning worship hourbeganat 1 1:U0 a. m.
with the Senior Choirmarchingin the processional
winging "We've Got To Praise Him." Altar prayer
was offered by Deacon Ervin. A song, "I'm Going

1
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Services

Services
Thchna

to in talk
At Woods Center

p.m. April 5, (meets
information Bessie Walkeror Marie

p.m.
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ji I RaynrondPeppers
m Grief Counselor
jy TransportationManager
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morning,

attendance

1995

Thru, wa sung b y thecongregation.The scripture
was the 100th Psalmsand readby SisterHoww4.
SisterCooper prayer. This wasfollowed
by anothersong, "He CaresForMc."

Responsive readingwas led by Pam Motonwith
theccngragationstanding. The morning hyr i was
"ThereIs PowerIn Blood."
observations givenby PastorMoton. He made
know ho breakingon secondSunday hi
April. We areall excUedaswell asPastorMoton.
Don't you know God hears andwill answerprayer.
New Hopewill b? enlargingits fellowship hall.

Thehymn of preparationwas "Father,I Stretch
My Hand To Thee."Pastor text was Psalm
1 s 3. subject was"GroundedAnd Rooted N

TheWord of God." Everymessagethis Pastor
preaches,gets betterandbetter.

BrotherJebbBrown preachedhis first sermonthe
secondSunday in March in Dallas, Texas. He was
backwith the New Hope family Sunday. He
was missed very much.

The invitation to discipleshipwas extended and
six camefor baptism andrestoration. PraiseGodll

44WW
In your prayers, rememberthesick and-shut-- in

families as Well as thebereavedfamilies.

WWW
Mary Ross was at church lastSunday. Shehada

caraccidentlastWeek. y

WWW
Rev. Herman Phillips had open heartsurgery last

week.

WWW
New Hope's69th Church will be

heldApril 23 1995at 4:00p. m. Each adultis
asked for $50.00.

WWW
WhereDo Y u Fit In ChurchMembership?

10 cannotbe found anywhere

We areproud to announce
the formal Grand Opening

of our wonderful, new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
theBestWestern
Lubbock Regency

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social Hour

15 beautifully decorated
. execute n;.,,,

' "

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfitnessroom

?reeairport shuttle service

Introductoryoffer 59.00
ratefor guestroom and

breakfastfor two.

You'll enjoy thechange.

"35

f Are youfed up with the wayyour life is going?Do you want things
change your life? Let's Sisterto Sister!

George Community
6:30 p.m.-7:- 30 every Wednesday)

For more call Taylor
763-059- 7 after 5:00

gave the

The Pastoral

wete
ground the

Moton's
His

last

Anniversary

CharlotteJamison Gfetewood
Owner

Pre,m E. Stevens
MtotiHau's Afeiftant

Everybody'sBirthdayParty
A birthday party for everybody?

It's a fun affair Where everyone
present celebrates his or her
birthday.

Lubbock Alumnae Chapter,
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
presents"Everybody'sBirthday
Party," from 7:00 to 9:00p.m., on
Saturday, April 8th at Mae
Simmons Community Center.
Won you join us in celebrating
this BirthdayBash?For tickets to
this eventcontactmembers of the
sororityor call 763-354- 5.

MethodistHospitalHosts
FreeImmunizationFair
In recognition of National

Children and Hospitals week,
Methodist Hospital is hosting,a
free immunizationfair. The event
will take placefrom 10 am to 5 pm
on Thursday, March 23 at the
Medical ProfessionalBuilding at
Memphis and 19th Streetin Suite
111. All children are welcomeand
parentsare encouraged to bring
their child's currentshot records. A
current series of shots will tje
startedfor those children who haye
not yet beenimmunized.

Children and, HospitalsWeek is
a nationaleventthatwill take place
from March 19 to March 25.

For more information about trie
fair, call 784-504- 0.

..V vu

wealth conferencescan be obtainedb calling
(or 202-686-47- 75 in the Washington,

D.C. area).
CISNEROS FINDS NO FAULT WITH
FARRAKHAN SECURITY FIRMS

WASHINGTON, D C. Housing and Urban
DevelopmentSecretaryIieafy Cisneros to'd Congress
last week that he found nc evidence to support
allegations that Nation of Islam security guardswere
recruiting for ministerLouis Farrakhanwhile patrolling
housing projects. Accordingto Cisneros,the security
firms which get federal contractswere separatefrom
Farrakhan. The housing secretary admitted that his
agency'sinvestigation was "somewhat limited" but
warnedthat any further probe would only amotfnt to
the "persecution" of the Nation of Islam. Abdul Arif
Muhammad,a lawyer for the security firms, said the
owners are 'acknowledgedmembers of the Nation of
Islam but are separatecorporateentities." The firms

,.have imestimated $10 million in federal contracts to
provide security for housing projects throughout the
nation.
HUNDREDS CELEBRATE LIFTING OF ANTI- -

BftACK BAN

JbNION POINT. GA. Nearly 500 peoplemarched
throughUnion Point, Georgialast weekendto celebrate

.the lifting of a ban which barred 21 blacks from
shoppingin most of the town's stoies. Last December,
Uity officials and merchantscompiled the list of 21

r
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vtfHaLB

Marilyn

-

1522 Main Street
Texas
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M.C. Brock, Sr.
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Y. Ervin

Manager

Robinson
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blacks they wanted to keep out of stores in a bid to

combatwhat they said was a wave of and

ether crimes. Bui most of te blacks on the list had

been found guilty or even tecuted a crime.
The ban was lifted afte 10 hours of

by a federal However, 15 of those
whose nameswere placed on the list have luca for

monet y damages.
MISS touACK WORLD BEAUTY SET
FOR

D.C. The Miss Black World
& Modeling Pageanthas chosen

D. C. as the location for its 1995

and talent arecurrently

contestants for the October
which is expectedto featurej jung ladies

from 50 S. cities and at .least foreign countries.
The top prize includesa $10,000cashaward. Interested
young ladies receive and

for pageants in their areas
wtiting Miss Black World, P.O. Box 65001,

D.C. 20035.

SHAKUR FOUR YEAR
NEW YORK, NY rap music star

TupacShakurhasbegunserving four and a half years
in prison after being found guilty of the sexualassault
of a woman in a New York hotel. The -- old
Shakur will be eligible for parole in 18 months.

The Hope-- l Programis a Grant that was awarded to the Lubbock Housing Authority of the City of
Lubbock to seil 121 homes in the Cherry Point Addition. This program proposesto sell theseunits to
public housingresidentsor other qualified low-inco- persons.This grant is funding extensiverehabilitation
of all nnits. It will alsoprovide job training, job placement,educationand for eligible

Staff members forthe Hope--l Programare: Sherry Robinson, Program Coordinator; Jackie Shelton,
ProgramCounselor,Mary Zarazua,ProgramEducationSpecialist; Irene Soto, NeighborhoodAssociation
Assistant; Beavers, ProjectManager; andSandraWills, AdministrativeSecretary.

Families that are interestedin purchasinga home in this area can receivean applicationat the Lubbock
Housing Authority or call 762--1 191 ext. 221 for further information.

Administrative Secretary

aSflaf&lHaViSraJaVr
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Project

Jamison
rEuneralJiome

E.
Lubbock, 79403
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PAGEANT
OCTOBER

WASHINGTON,
Beauty Washington,

internationalbeauty
competition. Pageantorganizers

accepting qualified
competition

U. 20

can informatiojv registration
materials preliminary by

Washington,
STARTS SENTENCE

Controversial

23-y- e
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counseling applicants.
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Kevw C. Jackson
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insuranceCoivxttiMior

Mary Zarazua
EducationSpecialist

1

Irene Soto
NeighborhoodAssoc. Asst.

Rev. JohnnyL. Barne
ResidentChaplain j



GefMo 7? Of It!

Salarvgbqve$20,000

perarplus complete

,- - benefits & insurance

Uniforms &

equipmentprovided

I Paid training

I Flexible work hours

1 Medical Benefits

1 15 vacationdays. 9 paid
holidays a year

I Education incentive pay

f

Lookingfor Men & Women

THE LUBBOCK FIRE DEPARTMENT

r
Applicatiuns.aqcepted March 20 -- April 7. 1995 ;

vx City of Lubbock Human Resources
1625 13th Street Room 108 Lubbock. Texas79401 806767-231- 1

Clinton Must ChooseBy Eric H.
There's a fork in the road for PresidentBill

Clinton and it hasnothingto do with food.
Clinton must decidenow how he will manage

the remaining two yearsof his presidency,with
an eye tow. 'd Along one path are
liberal policies which cater to the Democr tic
Party's tradh onal baseof voters. The other is a
mixture of moderateand conservativepolicies
which provide a pragmatic approach to govern-

ment and offer PresidentClinton the possibility
of attractingswing (undecided)voters.

Basedupon Clinton's State of the Union
addresshe is solidly, unmoveablyin the middle
of the fork. His position on an issueis moreelu-

sive than Barry Sanders of the Detroit Lions on
Astroturf. American voterslong for him to take a
stand and stick to it. They want to know that
PresidentClinton is a man of principle.

An exampleof one programthat he seemsto
be both emotionally and intellectually attached
to is AmerlCorps, the national service program
which in many respectsresemblesPresident
John F. Kennedy'sPeaceCorps program.
Recently he has vigorously defended
AmeriCorps againstattacksfrom Speakerof the
House Newt Gingrich (R-Ga- .) and other
Republicans.

But with other issueswhich effect the poor
and African-America- ns (two categorieswhic!i

presidencywhen made in the
sentarticulate,conciseand direct plans

ine issues inciuae: vyeuarererorm, a tax cui, ana
neal th care. For example,he campaigned on
reforming welfare.His plan was for recipientsto

LubbockUnited NeighborhoodAssociation
Lubbock United NeighborhoodAssociation tw.ebrating the opening of its new offi . at 1706 23ra, 104.

LUNA will havingan open house and ribboncutting on Friday, March 31, from 4:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.LUNA
will also rs welcoming their new executive director, Holly Smith.

Mayor David Langstonwill be cutting the ribbon at 5:00 p.m. on the steps of the new office. Neighborhood
associationsfrom acrossthe city areplanningthecelebrationwith decorations, balloons,food, andfun.

Lubbock United NeighborhoodAssociation is a non-prof- it organizationwhosegoal is. to organize,promote,

andsupportneighborhoodassociations throughout the City of Lubbock. So,plan to join this community-wid- e cel-

ebration. For more information, call the LUNA ResourceCenterat 749-586-2.

CommunityHealth Center
To Hold EasterEggHunt

ChatmanCommunityHealth Center, a service of University Medical Center,will host a free children's Easter
egg hunt Sunday(April 2) at 3 p.m. The communityhealth center is located at 2301 Cedar. "

Abeand Robin, co-ho- of the KJTV34 Kids Club, will specialguests theevent. children will receive

prizes.

UMCs Preventive Medicine departmentwill provide cholesterol andglucosescreenings for adultsas well as

information on immunizations. '

BetterBusiness
Bureau Report

N by Nan Campbell,President
The BBB remindsdonorsto be certainthey understand who will benefit from donation beforegiving to a

charity. Many legitimate charities use telemarketing,also known as telefunding, to attractdonorsto worthwhile

causes.However, BBBs from over the country are reportingirise AT unscrupuloustelemarketerswho solicit

"contributions" on behalf bogus charities.An unethical taleftindec may claim to representa legitimate, well

knowncharity, but is only usingthat charity's good name to solicit a largedonationto line his or her own pockets.

anotherpioy, the telcfuuler may promisetht you have mti a valuableprize. However, to collect the prizeyou

must jsive t large immediate donation to the so-call- dharity. To chooseamonglogitiraate appealsand avoid

being taken,donorsshouldask for written informationaboutthe "barity's programsand flnartocs endcfwwk out

the organizationwith theBBR. ail 763-045- 9 or write to BBB, 1206 HOi St Ste LubbockTX 79401 anlask

for aSouthPlainsCharity liat. s

Accordingto the statistics,weight loss schemespre 00 incieaee. Many weightlosspromotionswill pro: lis

consumersthe low of several poundsin a week cf overnightwithout shunning favorite foods r having to
exercise. Some dieterspeg their hopeson pills andcap"les that promiseto "burn," "block." "flt'sii" c other 'se
elimir.au fat from their system. Medical cience,however,has failed to cork up with a maic pill, potion or
device for weight loss, tie wary of claims that immediate, . "forties .Ador "gueranl i" weight loss.

Also be skepticalof ed healthadviux whosell their products usinjj high pressuresalestactics

and one-tiine-o- offer Beforeoommiituf to weight loss product c program,checkwith your nfrysWan. a
ou find nutritionist andor a rfitered dietitian. Cheek the offer out with the BBB at 763-043- 8, Hsmemtar,
long-ter-m weight loss a permanentchangein eatinghabitsand regularexercise--

receivewelfare benefits fora limit of two years.
He has failed to brihg this proposal to Congress.
Perhapshe is reluctant to move this issuefor-

wardbecause may cause someof his core con--'

stituents (6 complain. However, the issueis pop-

ular aniWfgst middle-clas-s voters whom
President Clinton needs to woo. With this in
mind, look for Clinton and the Speakerto l avea
bipartisanboogiewhen they passwelfarereform
within the nxt two years.

The African-America- n community must pay
careful attentionto the declining of
African-America- ns in key positions in the
Clinton Administration. Surgeon General
Joycelyr, Elders. Gone. Agriculture Secretary
Mike Espy. Gone. Further, there is a rumor that
Commerce Secretary Ron Brown, despite his

excellent work, may be on his way out over
chargesthat a former businesspartner paid
$190,000of Mr. Brown's personal debts.Also as

part of 'his rumor, a Brazilian businessman
arranged a loan which enabled Mr.Brown to
purchasea townhouse.

Health care is an exampleof an issuewhich
Clinton actually presentedio Congress,but sur-

rounding circumstancescaused it to fail. Health
care failed for two reasons: 1 ) poorstrategy;and
2) Hillary Clinton. PresidentClinton implement-
ed the wrong strategy at the. beginning of his

peopletoo often transpose),he hasfailed to pre-- he gays military
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PK6;??5?116,Ratnertnanbiihg up s,uch a
controversialissuefirst, he shouldhavebrought
it up when he had gainedmomentum.The sec--c

.d point is that he usedMrs. Clinton too little,

ANNUAL LUBBOCK LIONS

PancakeFestival
Saturday-Apri-l

1st

7 a.m. - 8p.m.

On
SouthPlainsPoodBank

Army

Scout 15
GreatPaiins Lions
CASA od Tar.

KearneySpecialTo NNPA
not too much asmany contend. Shewas doing a
fine job of moving the issuefurther, but was
reined in when peoplebeganto complain about
her administrativeand legislative role.

You rememberthat the Presidentran
on the platform of changingWashington. One of
the big change-- hesoughtto make involved
campaignfinancereformsand lobbying reforms.
He has done little on either issue. In his State of
the Union address,he suggestedthe wholly unre-

alistic solution of and senators
simply not taking money from political action

(P.A.C.'s). As advocatesof birth
control say, "Hope is not a method."We cannot
just "hope" that people will not acceptmoney
from P.A.C.'s. We have to establish strict rules
with harshpenaltiesin order to makeit effective.

An additional challengesappear: Americans
want Clinton to trim the government,yet they do
not want him to touch the programsthat benefit
them. At some point, if there is to be a real
reduction in the budget, Congresswill have to
trim Medicare,Social Securityandveteranbene-

fits. Any proposalwhich does not include a
reduction in one, if not all, of thoseprograms is a
dream.

Whatever path Clinton eventually takes, he
must show the American voter that he will do
what he says and that hewill stick to it.

Eric H. Kearneyis a Cincinnati attorney.Send
'yor comments to .thispublication or tohinyfflt.

P.O. Box 1691, Cincinnati, OH 45201-169- 1 sW
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ThereHasTo Be

BetterWay
We have come so far,

progressedso nvch, tc be

so far behind. Wc have
high tec!., the superhighway,this is great, this is grand,

but what about thebasics?Morality, decency, honesty,

respectfor self and others, family and family values,
pride and humility? What about thesethings, most of

. all faith in god, honoringfatherand mother, respecting
elders,andbeing thy brothers'keeper?

Arc we going back to the Babylonian and Roman
Empire days?Progressand advancementis super great,

but we muststill hold on to thebasicsand values. With

J all the modernizationand progresswe still have young

brothersprotectingtheir so-call-ed turf and haven'tpaid
5 a penny's worth of tax. Thesesameyoungbrothers, to
; prove their manhood,get 5 or 6 young uneducated,

I' unpiepared-for-lif- e in the real world girls pregnant,
--I whldh brings about more problems and burdenson

, societyand adds to the welfare and aid trough. This is

not the major part of our youth population, rather a
small percentageof our youth, but the part that getsthe

most publicity. This is what we would like to see,

changedandgetdopeout of our young people'sveins

andHope in their brains.

Let's quit complaining, moaning and groaning so

i

i
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like becoming adept
is rampant all over the

country, eachday new
problemsto be dealtwith and

overcome. Schools, like municipalities, must also
deal with the criminal activities of the community
which spill over into its corridors and classrooms.

is this element is making it more difficult on a
daily basis to find qualified public school teachers.

Mandates fromstate educationagencies, local
school boards,concernedparentgroups,community
organizationsand studentadvocategroupsput new
constraints,higherexpectationsand stringentevalua-

tions on teacherseachyear, while studentsexperience
improved quality and quantity educationon a daily

Mrs. Annie
SandersHolds
OpenHousefor
Meals Wheels
A longtime residentand volunteer

in Lubbock, Mrs. Annie Sanders,
does something every yearfor the
LubbockMeals on Wheels.

This year is her fifth year to hold
an open housein her home for this
program.

Saturday, April 1, 1995, shewill
hold the oper house at 2401 Elm
Avenue, from 11:00 a.m. until 12:30

p.m.

Donationswill be acceptedat the
door, and will go towards the

purchaseof meals for our home-boun-d

community.

"It's just good to be ableto be a

part of an organization who helps
peoplewithout food. Therefore,this

is a special time of the year, and I

need your help for this special
effort," saysMrs. Sanders.

A

by EddieP. Richardson

much and start working collectively to build, nd take

the position "if I can't say somethinggood I will keep

quiet; if I do not have something positive to add or
contribute I will not complain." We all can find fault,

criticize, andput down, but how manyof us can build,

add and contributeto whateveris happening?
We shouldstop running each other and build

eachother up. The only t me we look down on abroth-

er or sister is when we are giving them a hand up.

There are so peopleout there who receivejobs
by pulling each other down and destroyingthem, but

we must, we shall, we will bypassthe negativesand

keep our minds on the positive and removeOurselves

from the "Crab Syndrome."

We have to prepareourselvesfrom the negativesto

the positives,prepareourselvesfor the superhighways

and keep our young brothersalive and not mowed
by their own brothers, andout of jail and prison.

We needto stoo them from buildins mils and!
'-

-.prisonsto accommodateus and be ready and prepared

and alive to be a part of the technicalrevolution. Let's
take up and live by the creed, "If it is to be, it is up to

me," and remember,the only ones who can saveus

from u, for us is our late friendDr. Calvin Rolark.

INCIN QUE
by Renetta Howard

In times these,when basis. Teachersare more at whaT?

crime

poses

It
which

on

they

down

many

down

they do while many studentsdo not CARE WHAT
THEY DO.

As collegesand universities raise their standards

for the educationalcurricula, and in some eases

require admittanceexaminations,the number of stu-

dentsentering the field of educationis far less than in

the past. In addition, some of those admitteddo not

passthe propertest to exit, cutting the numberdown

even more into the teaching force. SO, who WILL

TEACH OUR CHILDREN in the future? Who will

teachour HARD TO REACH, HARD TO TEACH
children? We needto get "in cinque" and raise our

childrento be teachableand reachable,NOW!

SOUTHWESTDSGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 067-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an Independent nejvspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting Ahat it believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatrlal, Educational, Social. Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may be critical of some things that are written, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionofknowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,and we will publish thesa
articlesaspreciselyand factually as is humanlypossible. We will also
give credit nndrespectto those who are doing good things fv the
LubbockArea and thepeople. Wo will becritical of thosewho arenot
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, and this, we think. Is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Peel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that Is of concern to you. "

This Is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumnsor editorial i arenot
nocessarilythe opinionsof thepublisherseditors or thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcomebut thepublishers
arenot responsibleto returnarticlesunlessa self-address-

envelopeIn submitted.All noticesmBstbepaidIn advance.Story
deadline 3:0Op.m. Friday. AdvertlsemenLdeadlineis 3:00p.m.

Friday or If cameraready, Mondayat 12:00lioon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assault on Illiteracy &ogr&m)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

8 Asswh m fttttocy Program

I I AJfP

more

$20.00 peryeat $35.00 a year
National Award

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90's and beyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday4o the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.
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THANK YOT) FEDERATION OF CHOIRS!!
"'"IIS N THA'i ... would like to say... THANK
iOU... FEDERATION OF CHOIRS... in your...
41st Ann! ersary for utilizing our... YOUNO PEO-

PLE .... last Sundayafternoon... There were... 76

YOUNG PEOPLE... in the... YOUTH MASS
CHOIR. . . andwe Rive. . . GOD THE PRAISES. . . for

what has happened... in this celebration. THIS N

THAT... also thanksthe officers of this greatorgani-

zation... and with specialsalutes to the... YOUTH

DIRECTORS ... and workers. . .

THANKS TO EACH OF YOU... for a joh well

done... BROTHER ARLEE JACKSON... president

qffte Federation of Choirs... pleaseadvise these
youngpeopleof the statementthey made last Sunday

afternoon at the. . . GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch . . .

Let them know they... WERE JUST GREAT...
and... THIS N THAT... hopesthis will continue...

f on a regular basis... Also the theme... the...
YOUTH CHOIR... used... "CHRIST DID IT
ALL",., was mostappropriate...

NORTH LUBBOCK BOXING CLUB DID IT

AGJCIN!! THIS N THAT... was in attendanceof
thel BOXING TOURNAMENT... last Saturday
night... and it was great... THIS N THATStis just
happy over the efforts of this club... as boxeiscame
from the... SOUTH PLAINS AREA... Boy... what

a great affair... Head Coach. RUFUS CARRIL-'LO.- ..

you and your team put things together... and

we appreciate what you have done... and what you

will do in the future... THIS N THAT... supports
what you are dong for the youngboys of Lubbock. . .

Well. yes... the halftime show... had two young
girls boxing... This is a... POSITIVE FIRST...

GOOD TO SEE!! THIS N THAT... is uXclted as

much as... GREG WILLIAMS... is about the...
NEW HOMES... being constructed in... THE
CHATMAN KILL ADDITION... An open house
was held ladt... SATURDAY... and residentsof
Lubbock-cam- e out to... SEE IT... THIS N THAT...
appreciatesalso the... efforts of... ERA ROSE
ESTATE & TEXAS BUILDERS... for a job well
done... THIS N THAT... says...ONE DOWN...

LetterTo TheEditor
J.W. McCaferty has a petition drive going. He ii
Very upset about the recent cutbackon. The
Alliance of Commodities, the food supplement
for disadvantagedpeople.To receivemore infor-

mation or sign the petition, call J.W. at 763-089- 9.

The Honorable Alan Dixon

Chairman DefenseBaseClosure and Realignment
Commission
1700 North Moore Street Suite 1425

Roslyn, Virginia 22209

Dear Mr. Chairman.
I am vriting to request that the BaseClosure

and RealignmentCommission(BRAC) undertake
a special review of UndergraduatePilot Training
(UPT) as a part of the Commission's delibera-

tions. While this functional area representsonly a

small portion of the Department of Defense
(DoD)-wid- e base closure recommendations,pilot
training is a vital componentof our military
strength and an important Factor in maintaining
military readiness.

Over the pasttfwo weeks, I have completed a

preliminary analysis of the data usedby the Joint
CrossService Group on UPT and the Air Force
data and analysis. I have had the support of
sxperts in the field of pilot training in this
endeavor,and it is clear frn our analysis that
there are major errors in the DoD analysis.There

and... MANY MANY MORE TO COME...

WE WILL NOT TOLERATE THIS IN OUR

COMMUNITY'! THIS N THAT... wants the. . 24

YEAR-OL- D ALLEGED CHILD MOLESTER... to

know... that we will not tolerate this kind of activity

in our community... This is in reference to the...
SEXUAL ASSAULT OF A FIVE-YEAR-OL- D . . .

last week... THIS N THAT... hqpes this will be a

speedytrial... and that... justice will be servedon

this individual... who has taken something from a

young fellow who hasn't bepjn to live... Wonder if
this... alleged person..;, has done the sameon

other... YOUNG B0Yls.. in ouicommunity...
Word comesthis couldbe thecastt...

NEW HOPE BAPTIST ON MOVE!! THIS N

THAT... has learned of an upcoming... GROUND-

BREAKING PROJECT... for the... NEW HOPE

BAPTIST CHURCH,., locatedat 2002 Birch
Avenue... as they will bebreakinggroundon Sunday

afternoon... APRIL 9TH... THIS N THAT... would

encourageall the... CHATMAN HILL ADDI-

TION... to be in attendance...as this project will

enhancethe area... JOIN... the Pastor... REV.

BILLY R. MOTON... and memberson that Sunday

afternoon... Whata day for... EAST LUBBOCK...
THIS N THAT... keepsadvising that... EAST LUB-

BOCK... is on the... MOVE FORTHE BETTER...
NEXT BATCH OF ALLEGED DRUG DEALERS

ON BACK PAGE!! THIS N THAT... and the...
SOUTHWEST DIGEST... will, put these who con-

tinue to be arrested for... ALLEGED DRUG
ACTIVITY... to be put on the... BACK PAGE... of
this publication... as they should be put in a... SPE-

CIAL SECTION...
D. C. KJNNER THE BARBER SAYS: "IT'S NOT

THE BEGINNING... that... COUNTS... but the...
ENDING OF ANYTHING. . ."

CONGRATSTO NEW LODGE IN LUBBOCK!!
THIS N THAT... would like to say... CON-

GRATS... on the new lodge in Lubbock... and
new... EASTERN STAR... and all they will bring to

Lubbock... More on this later... Anyway... new
lodge named.. . SOLID ROCK. . .

are substanUalfactual ,,ex&ijjimportant data
areassuch as airspace availabimy for training,
weather and other measuresof merit. There are
also flaws in the analysis which tend to distort
the outcome.

Attached ycu will find a brief White Paper
. hich seeks to identify the numerouserrors of
fact and flavs in the analytical model. This
analysis is prelim-nar- y and, as further analysis is
complete,I will share it with the BRAC commis-

sioners anti staff. However, I do believe the
enclosedpaper documentserrors in the DoD
analysis which represent a substantial deviation
from the guidelines for base closure analysis.

This is a matter of great concern to me. I

believe that the ToD analytical model has gener-

ated an outcome which is illogical and inappro-

priate. Numeroussenior Air "Force officers, both
active duty and retired, have contactedme to let
me know that in their judgment, ReeseAir Force
Base is the premier pilot training basewithin the
Air Educationand Training Command.They have
indicated that the analysisused to selectReeseas
theUPT baseto be closedis flawed.

I would appreciate an opportunity to discuss
this matter at your earliest convenience.Also, I

vv juld be pleased to meet with appropriate staff
members of the Commissionto review our

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-988- 1

L Lubbock's
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Affirmative Action: BetweenRhetoricm& Reality
uy Dermco roiveu jncKSon

If you were vj believe the reccn attackson affir
mative action,we're nu living to an equal opportu-
nity Society. Moreover, the earnings of African-America- ns

and womenmust now be equal to white
males Th proportions of African Americans
employediiow must isqnal thoseof whitts and other
people of color. Th- - percentagesof African-America- n

and otherstudentsof color enrolledin the
nation' collegesno must equalour numbers in the
general oopulation. The numbers of African-American- s

heading Fortune 500 companies must
alsoequal our percentagein the population.

We know that none of these is yet leality. But, if
you were to believe those attacks on affirmative
action, African-America-ns have overcome three
hundredyears of slavery and Jim Crow and arc now
ready to take their rightfi l place in the America
work force. If you were to believe those attacks, all
ver'iges of racismand sexism in the work force have
now beenovercome and American businessis ready
to hire African-A'merica- ns at the samerates as it
hireswhite men.

If that were really thecase,I would be the first in
line to say amenat the funeral of affirmative action
and then move on to other concerns.But the num-
bersjust dDlf t back up those claims. "And neitherdo
the personal experiencesof many black Americans.

The reality is that race still plays a primary con-

cern in the hinng of American workers. In 1990 the
Urban Institute sentout teamsof black andwhite job
applicantswith equal credentials. They applied for
the same, entry-leve- l jobs in Chicago and
Washington,D.C. They were the same age and
physical size, with identical education and work
experienceand had similar personalities. You know
what happened in 20 percentof the casesthe white
workersadvanced fartherin the hiring process.

Moreover, as Rev. JesseJacksonpointedout in a
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recwrt if ech at the National fim Clab, 'Willi

white male tre 33 percentof the poputetiofu they
areSO peroerttof tlrts nation's temftttg prdflMlttat, 0S

peicent of the Forbes 400, and 97 pcrcattt of the
school Similar figures could be
found for c'Jier fields at well.

The reality is that race lull plays a primary con-

cern when you look at earnilij of Attmriean work
era. According to the Joint fteiiter fbr Political and
Economic Studies,metf'anblack ftnVty Income in
1993 was virtually the sameas It was in 1969, while
white familk j experienceda nine percent increase.
Or, per capitaincomeof Afrlcan-Amarica- ns in 1993
was about 59 percentof the white population. Or,

men earned72 percent of the
median earnings of white men and

women earned89 percentof the median
earningsof white women.

The reality is that raceeven plays a p'rimary role
when you look at the patternof layoffs during the
country's most recent recession.In 1993 the Wall
Street Journaldid an extensivestudy of employment
changesat 35,242 companiesthat filed reportswith
the Equal EmploymentOpportunity Commission. It
found that were the only racial group to suf-

fer a net job loss during the 1990--91 economic
downturn. In contrast,whiles, Hispanics and Asians
gainedthousandsof jobs during that same time peri-
od.

The reality just doesn't support the rhetoric that
we no longer needaffirmative action. Affirmative
action was designedto be a for pastdiscrim-
ination in this nation. Just as a doctor tells the
patient not to stop taking the medir:newjjen the'
symptomsbegin to fade, but to take the medicine
until it is finished, so, too, must we complete the
remedy asprescribed.

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WIST TIXAS
GOOD
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you on the road to good
credit in no time at all!!!

4101 Ave Q Texas
763-5974762-01-98

GREGORY O FRANK! IN ? w. tti twmfvT'
SalesConsultant Gregory D. Franklin or G.E. O'Neal

PeopleOf Common
ChristianSingles'Network

Join the most innovative serviceavailabletoday helping Christiansmeet Christians
for the purposeof lasting relationships.

,ft'safe.It's easy. Ifs abouttirrie people of common faith have theopportunity to take advantageof technology '
to help them meetpeoplefrom around tht ountry or aroundthe comerwho are interested in a relationship Vj

built upon the foundaUonsof Christianity.The only thing you need to know to take advantageof this service 3

For Christians

is how to usea telephone socall now!
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African-America- n

African-America- n
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TO SEARCH FOR A
COMPANION CALL

For tftis serviot chargeof $1.98
a minuti will bt on your bill

18 yfrf or elderpleese

The Cht isiitut Smites'Network is dedicatedtosupportingpec le who arscommitted
to the teaching of Christ, who want to l JtpeopleofChristian valuesqttdjhbk

TNRCC WofkshofTfoWploi BeneficialUseof Sludge
Becameof rising centoand lack of srce,many small

rtjM tfltffritiMlaed cities ore losing dttfr ability to dis-t-ft

of sludge in landfills. Matty tit exploring the
CjStori Stt.diverting it to tonaMl applicationcn farm
and randh land.

Municipal wastewater treatffHtm operators, sludge
transporters, consultants,&nvlrtinff.rikl groupsand the
goncral public can loam moraaboutthe state and feder-

al rulos regulating beneficial sludge application at a
two-da- y workshop ih Lubbock offered by the Texas
Natural Resource ConservationCommission(TNRCC)
next month.

The workshop, which is free and open to the public,
will provide information to pSrtiaipantson beneficial
application of biosolids, including state and federul
rules regulating transportof sludge,how to selectand
registeran applicationsite and how sludge is prepared
for application.

The workshop will be heW April 5- -6 at the Plains
Cotton Cooperative Association, 3301 E. Cuh St. in

Remembering...
Today I think of what you

gave us;
Your love, yourjoy, your heart

andsoul
Your faith and hopeand truth

andjustice;
Nonviolencewas your burning

go?J...

Today I think of what you --

gave us;
Your happinessand peaceof

mind
You reachedto us and filled

our beings
With brotherhoodfor all

mankind...

Today I think of what you
gave us;

You helpedusseethe
promisedland

You sharedwith us your
dreamand courage,

And gaveus will to under-

stand!

HopeG. dberhelman

J
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Lubbock. Registration will be limited to the ftSR

people and is available prior H tin kaiwjj. At the
door, registrationbegins t 8 tun. on April S with thi
firs? speakerbeginning at 9 a.m. Tht First ipaatortin
April 6 is scheduledto begin at S a.m.

Tite topics on the morning of April 5 will be oi
toward slcde transporter nd the f&ghlattoiis (Hfey

must follow. - .er lunch, Dr. Brti-u.Lasfk-
&r Of the

Texas Agricultural ExtensionServics Will gitfit i pret
sctationon compostingand beneficial application of
biosolids.The remainderof the seminarwill concentrate
on registeringa site for beneficialuseandpreparingtho
sludge and thesite for application.

Participantsalso will be invited on an optional fielcf

trip on the afternoon ofApril 6 to view the city of
Lubbock's Water ReusePrognmand a Biosolids'.
ResearchProject beingconducted with Texas Tech'
University. '.

For more information,or to registerfor the workshop,
contactRon Duckworthat (51 2) 239-4-5 18. '

MEW HOURS
atFreedomSquare

CommimityHealthCenter!

Walk-in-s welcome.
Appoiittmettts recommended

762-359-7 50thSt & Ave. L (1301 50th)

University Medical Center
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OVERDRAFT PROTECTION!

and that'snot all...
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FREE TILLIE CARD!

FREE USAGE AT ALL TILLIE ATM

LOCATIONS!
NO ANNUAL FEE!
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
from theDeskof Parson Smith
Are Blacks GeneticallyInferior to Whites
Continued from last week... Herbert Spencer,British evolutionary philoso-

pher and a leadingadvocateof "Social Darwinism," developedthe key concepts
that would applv evolutionary to humans. Spencercoinedthe phrrse "the
survival of thw fittest." Spencerstudies were primarily targeton the social life,
behavicr,and the differences of among humans.

CrossRoads Political Analysis & Left Dialogue No. 48, page
16 February1995 says:The fundamental basisof continuumfrom savage to civ-

ilized, wrote Spencer,was the developmental stage of bflin. This was
explained,in turn, by the way in which humansadaptedto nature, and,in partic-
ular, the seasonsand passageof the time. The "primitive peoples"oflly had a
senseof time to such natural eventsaswhen birds migrateorphan fall

or winter or springbegins. The more and more "civilized" could encompassdecades,even centuries,into
their thinking, planning, and "accumulation." As such, their brain capacitywas vitally stimulated and, literally,
enlarged. The longerthe time a human couldencompass,said Spencer,the higherthe level of intellectual
development...Justas humanscan be stratifiedaccording to their social evolutionary it was argued,
so too can their cultt.es.It followed that,onceselectedindividuals from "inferior cultures"cameto live in "superi-
or cultures," there would be a limit as to what their brains,of lower developmentalcapacity,could handle....
Spencernoted in 1896 that Blackchildren in the U.S. could not keep up with whites becauseof the former's bio-

logical and genetically endowedlimits, "their (Blacks') intellects being apparently incapableof being cultured
beyonda particularpoint."

CharlesDavenport, arguably the most influential U.S. human geneticistof his day said that "the lowest stratum
of society has,on the otherhand,neitherintelligencenor self-contr- ol enoughto justify the Stateto leave its mating
in their own hands.. .

" To be continuednext week . . .
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Curry Funeral
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX 806-763-50- 66

Since the beginning,Curry Home continues to serve the communityand its areacities, showingan
unsurpassedstandardof quality in the funeral business. This high standard continuescoming from the root,
beginning in 1 936 as South PlainsFuneral and is still the foundationof the business. Although the
namechangedto Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standardin which we startedcontinues with profes-

sionalismand dependableandcaringmanagementand staff.
The samelocation, 1715 E. Broadway, wit nree familiar

Keith L. Smith
FuneralDirector, Mortician
Graduate, of
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that ye ought to
say, IF THE
LORD WILL,
we shall
and this, and
that. now ye

rejoice in
YOUR BOASTING: all such rejoicing is EVIL.

Thereforeto him that know to good, anddoe'th it not,
to him it is SIN.

This good OL' BOY sayshe believesin GOD, and
was raised in a christian home, He says: He don't
believe it takes all thatthe church do; so he lift it
along.

He says, he just live by the 10 COMMAND-

MENTS, AND HE WON'T GO WRONG, He says,

he minds his own BUSINESS;and leaves the other

manALONG.

Psalm 10:4, 5, TKB wicked, through the pride of
his countenance,will not seek after GOD: GOD IS

NOT in all his thoughts.His ways are always griev-

ous; thy judgment are far aboveout of his sight: as
for all his enemies,he puffeth (SNORTS)AT THEM.

He says in the CHURCHES; its FULL OF HYP-

OCRITES, and that'snot for ME, I'LL just do the
things that's right; THAT THE WAY IT SUPPOSE

TO BE.

Isaiah 64:6, But we are ALL an uncleanTHING,

and all our ARE AS FILTHY

RAGS (MENSTRUOUS CLOTH); and we do all
fade as a leaf; and our INIQUITIES, like the wind,

havetaken us aw.ay.'

He says: he own his own BUSINESS,and makes

good MONEY EVERY DAY, HE SAYS: GOD
BLESSESHIM, BECAUSE HETREATS PEOPLE,
THE RIGHT WAY.

Jeremiah 12:1, RIGHTEOUS art thou, O LORD,

when I plead with thee: yet let me talk with thee of
thy judgments: Wherefore doth the way of the

whereforearerall they HAPPY
that deal very TREACHEROUSLY?

He even BRAGS on the giving, OF HIS BARELY

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP
Lubbock, Texas

6'The OasisofLove"

A

RIGHTEOUSNESS

WICKED-PROSPE-

SERVICES OFWORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship 1 1 :C a.m.
QMiuay EveningWorship 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek SerJces 7:00 p.m.

inv'v. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott.AssistantPastor

mm

We ThankGodfor Jesus
"The GoodO'BoysIn Hell!!!"

J

live,
do
Bilt

WORNS; to people he don't know, He BOAST of
his MONEY, MASTER AND VISA, AND HE

WARES PLENTY OF GOLD.

. Luke 16:13, JESUSSAID, No servantcan serve

two MASTERS: tor eitherhewill HATE the one,and

LOVE the other, or else he will hold to the one,and

DESPISE (THINK WORTHLESS) the other. Ye

cannotserveGOD AND MAM'MON (MONEY).

He takesoff HIS HAT.when the FUNERAL
PARTY PASS, He says: he goes out of his way to

help people;WHEN THEY RUN OUT OFGAS.

Isaiah 55:7, Let the wicked forsake his way, and

the UNRIGHTEOUS MAN hi$ thoughts:and let him

RETURN UNTO THE LORD, and he will have
MERCY upon him; and to OUR GOD, for he will

abundantlyPARDON.

He says; he's got someof the BEST LOOKING

WOMAN; MONEY CAN BUY, HE SAYS: HIS

WORKS AND HIS DEEDS, WON'T SEND HIM
TO HELL; WHEN HE DIE.

Galatlans2:16, Knowing that a man is not justified
by the works of the law, but BY THE FAITH OF
JESUSCHRIST, even wehave believed in JESUS

CHRIST, that we might bejustified by the FAITH
OF CHRIST, and not by works of the law: for by the

works of the law shall no FLESH BE JUSTIFIED.

He say, he GOING TO HEAVEN; TO BE WITH

THE LORD, ONE OF THESE DAYS, HE SAYS,

BECAUSE OF HIS GOOD WORKS; THAT'S
HOW A MAN GETS SAVED.

John3:16, 18, For GOD so loved the world, that he
gavehis only begottenSON (JESUS), thatwhosoever
believeth in him (JESUS)shouldnot perish, but have
everlastinglife. He that believethon him (JESUS) is

not CONDEMNED: but he that believeth not is
CONDEMNED ALREADY, becausehe hath not
believed in THE NAME OF THE ONLY BEGOT-

TEN SON OF GOD (JESUS).

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO

LETS PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.

DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBy OUR
LORD JESUS CHRISTWritten by EvangelistBilly
B.J. Morrison, III Your brother In CHRIST JESUS

ALWAYS!!

rreaterSt. LtikM

BfflJwy April 9th, 1995,,at3 MmBm
P

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Mafiin Luther King Blvd.

LuBbock, TX 78403

OssIgCurry
CHmotor Mortteatn

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-67-1 1
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Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

744-96-7

604Ave. M, Lubbock,TX

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by uny Board

OPEN DAYS WEEK

jngs
FOOD-GA- S

19th St. Martin Luther King Blv.
Let ug beyour lottery headquarters.

HI IB Ml BY

Amusement

Q.

(806) 1

1

Divorce Criminal

of Specialization

7 A

Lots of tickets.
Lots of winners

a

You always winnerwitlfTrTe SouttpPestDigesTClassifieds

BUB JUKUAJN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Bestl

Commlsion Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Announcements

Housefor Sale!
2315 Birch Avenue

Call: 747-886-5

!HtP- -

POSITION QPBN

NETWORK SPECIALIST

SOUTH PLMNS COLLIGE
POSITION OPEN

taifrfinsCc&cjeisseeMnganetwwkprofe
CAMPUS POLICE OFFICER networkto a rcuw-camp- envronmem.Aoomonai owesrmmprovwng rasnnww

SOUT.J PLAINS 0OLLBGE to Include trsWna.tohvandadmtotrv C users,andoverseeheirTafenfeob

ot the Internet to the campusnetwork. The succesefuloandidetewill poaeeetthe foSowing

mm
Hill Lltlllt

Beauty

.FTP

ReqjfremenleInekKte: Mghfchl diploma orequivalent,certification with theTexasCommte-sto-n

onLaw Snforcemenl 'fl towStandardsandEdiioatfon ora two yearooflege dreairt taw

enforcementv.h the requiredooursecsetby theTCLE08E andreceiveapaeeingscorafrom

the Commieeion or, completionof theexam.Applicant muathave experiencein tfeftling with

people in different situations,possessa valid Texasdriver'slicense and beat least21 years

Salt y commensuratewith educationand work experience.Excellent benefits,

Requestapplication materialsand submitSPC Employmnt copies of college

transcripts,resumeandacopyof TCLEOSE certification to. Mike Ahrens,Director of Campus

Police,SouthPlains College,1401 S. CoHegeAve., Levellend.TX 79336.(8C6) 894-96- 1 1, ext.

396

Applications wHI beaccepteduntil April 1 0th. SouthPlainsCollegereservestheright to axtend

the searchor not offer positionadvertised. -

Affirmative ActionEqual EducationalInstitution

f

Coming to Your City onApril 7, 1995Toni'sDesign from Tucson,Arizona
Come spendan evening with Toni's Hats and FashionDesigns(originally from

Lubbock)will presentto you Rememberthe TimesHats ExtravaganzaFasfjion Show.
Bringing to you her full line of springand summerhats collections.She does one-of-a-ki- nd

hats for Easteror any occasion.Let Toni's designyour hat for that special
occasion.She is the bestwhen it comesto designinghats. We will also have food,
refreshments,raffles and lot more. This show is designedfor
that adult frame of mind, so comejoin us and makethis an
eveningof fun. Sorry, no alcohol,please. So don't delay get
your tickets today I

Foodand Retreshment:
FashionShow:
Dance:
Dress: CasualDressy

p.m.
p.m.

Cost: $10.00 person
Mae Center,2300Weber, Texas

Ticket Mae Center,Tel. 767-273- 2 (Mr.
Larry Isaac) Beauty& Gospel Tel. 744-452-1

COMPLETE HAIR

For Men &

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

OR

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Ida

Clothingran
h

DUNIAPS
1 CaprockShoppingCenter.

Phone
DAVID

Home: 765-867-9 Man'sDepartment

& Air Conditioning

& Install

& Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

(806) 745-555- 6

StateLLftnse:

(TACLBOO 1472)

Information

Application,

Opportunity

Qtli ILa H i km tm 1 iar IHrjirt nlif ttr

5:00-6:0- 0

6:00-7:-00

7:00-12:-00 Midnight
per

Location: Simmons Lubbock,
Locations: Simmons

J.J. Supplies,

STYLING

Women

PHONE: 762-189-6 762-169- 7

Catherine

792-716-1

SOWELL

Heating

Repair

Heating Air

Ph:

Legal

CharlesPlanks

M. Clinton loowy, AHomty otUrv 63-600- 2

WML ItuW

Medical

GGG
METHODIST HOSPITAL

information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

r FRANK
BUTTEFIELD

OPTOMETRIST
M-- F and 1:30-5:3-0

Open1st & 3rd Saturday

1 Pharmacy

DR.

8:30-12:3-0

798-703- 0

441382ndSt. 110

tlw mmwwwmr

CAVSELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

IKS&PRO-SLs- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

i
(GENERICDRUGS

JCOWPENSATKW

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Opsn: 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
thru Saturday

Closedon Sundaysl

Work

Need Money!
andJ'sAfro mericanArts

'The Very Btst in Blsck Art"
IK herein Lubbock

Staking Home Party H "i

tLw

qualifications:

Strong working knowledge .networking technologies (e.g. Novell Nefware),

Internetoperationsand CPIP protocol.

Excellent PC skis including hardwererrarintenencesuopert for PCs, .iters,

modemsand other peripherals. knowledge majorPC software such
Windows, MS Word, MS Excel, Word Perfect,QuattrcPro, etc.

Experience installing andsupportingmulti-serv- networks LAN environments,

BS degree computerscience related discipline. Masters preferred. CNE

preferred.

Systems experience(DEC VAX Mainframe jng POISEsoftware) plus.

Willingness learn DEC 4600 and IBM AS400 operations required. Compensation

commensuratewith qualifications and experience.Exceptbenefitpackage.

Sendresumealongwith salaryrequirements
Vice Presidentfor Financeand Administration, SouthPlains College
1401 CollegeAve., Leveltend, Texas,79336 (806) 894-961- ext. 206

Applications accepteduntil position filled. SPCjeservesthe right extendtha search not

offer positionsadvertised.

Affirmative ActionEqualOpportunity Educationaltmtjtvtta
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FACULTY POSITION

ELECTRICAL UTILITIES

TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
Full-tim- e teachingposition. AAS degreerequired.BS In electricalengineering equivalent
preferred. Five or more recentfull time work experience,working knowledge of

instructional methodsandeducationalphilosophynecessaryfor effective Instruction In the
electricalutilities petroleumindustry required.

Salarycommensuratewith educationand experience.Excellent benefits.

Requestapplication materialsand submit Employment Application, copiesof college
transcripts,resumeend referencesto: GeorgeLawless,ProfessionalServicesand Energy
Chairperson,SouthPlainsCollege, S. ColleneAve., Levelland, TX 79336.(806)

Applications will be accepteduntil theposition Employment 5, 995.South
PlainsCollegereservesthe right to extendthe searchor not position advertised.

Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity EducationalInstitution
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MEDICAID

ST. MAKY HOSPITAL

For employmenttrt formation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9
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JobOpportunities
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The WindhamSchool System, TexasDepartment
of Criminal Justice,ic now accepting applications
for the following future positionsat the StateJail
Facility in Mitchell County, Texas:

Principal Academic Teachers
Librarian VocationalCounselors
Clerical Substitute Teachers

All professional positionsrequire appropriate
Texas EducationAgencyCertification. Vocational
Counselorsrequirevocational certificationor be
eligible for a permit.
The WindhamSchool Systemis a twelve (12)
month programthat offerscompetitivesalaries,
paid employeehealthinsuranceand otherfringe
benefits. Interestedapplicants may contact
WindhamScho 1 System, PersonnelDepartment,
P.O. Box 40, Huntsville,TX 77342-004- 0, or call
(409) 291-532-1 for the requiredapplicant packets.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiv-
ing. High school diplo-maG.E.-D.

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413University.

PLUMBBRPerformssilled work In ltttt(U
tion, repair, and maintenanceof plumbing syat&n
including: pctablewater, natural gas,sanitarymk
storm sewage,and fixtures and related subys
terns. Minimum threeyears experience at journey-
man plumber or relatw trada. Chosen appUoyit
mm passa pnyetaaj.will seedmooiuty to ajnw
extflflaiv wJJkdngallfflbutf. smwling. crcuohl
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1995McDonald'sAll AmericanHigh SchoolBasketballGame
13thAnnual GameAirs Sunday,April 2nd on CBS

OAK BROOK IL The nation' top 22 college basketball
recmiLfc inelutflfiS Ron Mefccr of Virginia, Kevin Gamott of Chicago,
sfid Sltplfcu.MlftoHy offom tfoifc-w- ill star in the 1995 McDonald's
All AmtHCttt HiIl Stliool Balketball Gam on Sunday, April2 in St.

LouU, MO. By playing In the McDonald's All American Game, tho

iclaciaeswill Join list of alumn that reeds like a "Who's Who" of
basketball superstarssuch as: Michael Jordan,PatrickSwing, Shaquille
O'Neal, Chris Mullln, Grant Hill, college stand-out- s Felipe Lopez and

Jerry Stackhouse,andmanyothers.

The 18th AnntiJ McDonald's Gamewill be played for the first time
in SL Louis. Thegame,with tip-o- ff at 1 2:30p.m. (EST),will be broad-co- st

live by CBS from the Kiel Centerand will feature St. Louis star
Ryan Rebellion playingin front of hometown funs.

"As always, this year's McDonald's All AmericanTeamrepresents
the finesthigh school basketball playersin thecountry who will put on

a supershow in St Louis in April," said Dick Starmann, senior vice

presidentof McDonald's.

"But while the game itself has provided fans great entertainment
over the years,its real purposeis to raise critical funds for children's
charities over$1 million so far." Proceedsfrom 199t McDonald's All

American Gamewill benefit the St. Louis and Metfo EastChaptersof

Ronald McDonald Children'sCharities.Among the benefactorsof the

previous 17 games are Ronald McDonald House,Sic'.i, Cell Anemia

SouthParkHospitalSponsorsBaby
Boulevardfor WalkAmerks: '95

LUBBOCK SouthPark Hospital is helping to "step up" the battle
againstbirth defects by being the loal major corporatesponsorof
Baby Boulevard at the March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation's
WalkAmerica '95, slated for April 22 in Lubbock.

'To give a newborn a good startin life, the bestthing we on do as
parentsand health care professionalsis preventbirth defects.South
Park Hospital shares the March of Dimes vision for ensuringhealthy
babies,"said Ben Courville, directorof BusinessDevelopmentat South
Park Hospital. "We've sponsoredcorporateteamsin the past,but this
year we increasedour supportof the walking eventto show our appre-

ciation for the Marchof Dimes efforts to fund research,educatethe
jUiblic and provide medical services for the preventionof birth
defects."

This year marks the 25th anniversary of WalkAmerica, the nation's
largestwalking event that involvesalmostone million peoplein 1,479

communitiesduring April. The NorthwestTexasChapterof theMarch
of Dimes expects 2,500walkers in this year's eventand hopesto raise
$125,000.

Volunteers throughout the Lubbock areasolicit contributions for
individual sponsorsand then participatein a fun-fille- d day of walking
eight miles to help raise money for the March of DimesCampaignfor

HealthierBabies. WalkAmericawill begin and end at Leroy Elmore
Park, acrossthestreetfrom South Park Hospital.

$We':yealwaysprided ourselvesin being the communityhpspiujl.jn
Southwest Lubbock. As such, with the event taking place uj close to
us, our sponsorshipseemedlike the neighborly thing to dc," Courville
said.

South Park Hospital is the exclusivesponsor ofBaby Boulevard,a
new special section along this year's walk route. The section will fea-

ture street signsthat say South ParkBaby Boulevard, a large pink-and-bl- ue

balloonarch with the South Park logo and cartoon-typ- e light posts
with six-fo- ot figures of a baby bottle, pacifier, rattle, diaper, rubber
ducky andotherbaby items.

To build excitement aboutWalkAmerica,South Park Hospital also is
sponsoring a T-sh-irt conteston April 6 and a the Media Baby Buggy
Race on April 8. Using grocerycarts decoratedlike baby buggies,rep-

resentatives from the local mediawill race along a track. One person
will push while the othei :earhmater.des in thebuggy.

"While WalkAmerica isa lot of fun, the beU part of the eventis that
it raisesfunds and public awarenessabouta very serioushealth issue.

We're proud to be involved in suchan importantcommunity activity,"
Courville said.

LubbockHabitat for HumanityWelcomes
Group from Boulder, Colorado

A, group of eleven studentsand four adults from the First Baptist
Church of Boulder, Colorado chose LubbockHabitat for Humanity for
its annual ministry project. The group, led by Bill Mankin, will arrive jn
Lubbock Saturday,March 25, and stay through Friday,March 31. They
will be lodgedat the Highland Baptist Churchaccommodationfacility.

The Boulder group will spend their week working on Lubbock
Habitat for Humanity projects. The primary work-sit- e is located at 2404
Hickory. If Lubbock's weatherpreventsoutsidework, the group will
move to secondarysites located at 29th and A 'enue N and 1306 62pd
Street.

The Bouldergrouphas includedHabitatprojects in their ministries for
the pastthreeyears. This will be their first v.it to Lubbock and a half-da-y

tour of Lubbock's Lubbock Habitat for Humanity extends a warm
welcome to the Boulder group and are proud to have beenchosenfor
their ministry project. Anyone is weL jme to join the ongoing ministry
of Lubbock Habitat for Humanity which is dedicatedto breaking the
cycle of needby providing afforuable housing to low-inco- families.
To volunteer,contactthe Habitat office at 763-505- 1.

Mei '

Research,the United Negro CollegeFund end many otfter local chil-

dren'scharities.
"The McDonald's . ,11 American programhasbeen so successful

because ithas somethingfor everyone,"said Morgan Woollen, head

basketball coachat DeMatha High School in Hyattsville, MD, and
chairman of the McDonald's All American High Schoolbasketball

selectioncommittee.

"For 1,400 young athletes,the Team nomination aloneis an honor.

For ths.lucky22 Teammembers, being selected is a dreamcometrue,"
said the legendary John Wooden, who chairs the McDnald's All

AmericanHigh SchoolBasketball advisorycommittee.

Steve Smith of Oak Hill Academy, in Mouth of Wllsoh, VA, will
coach the east squad. IncludingRon Mercer, elevenMcDonald's Ail

Americanhaveplayed for Smith. The West squad wjll be Coachedby

Dave Luechtfeldof Okawville High School in OlSawville, 1L.

With this year'ssquad,there have been 438 MeDJbnald's All
Americans. More than 97 percentof them have ployed cfcllege basket-

ball for Division I programsand 1 10 areplaying in the NBA today.

McDonald's is the leading foodservicc retailer in trjb global con-

sumer marketplace,with nearly 15.0CO restaurantsjn79 countries.
About 80 percent of McDonald's restaurantbusinesses,are locally

ownedand operatedby independententronreneurs.

DunbarAlumni
Update

We're happyonceagainto reporton the progress of Dunbar'supcoming

At CLASS REUNION 1 1 1. If you'taOne of the manywho has already,

paid registration fees, greull If rrbt, ydu rv.od to gal with the program1'

Don't look for an excusenot to participate;look for a reason to participate!

One thing that we've certainly found about people in Lubbock: they can

definitely criticize others who try to do something!

Remember:there will b". a p: ice increasein registration feesif you regis-

ter after April 30th. Theseare the eventsthat canbe attendedfor a person

who pays $75.00: a banquet, dance, a bar H.q . a breakfastavisit to

Joyland, and Las Vegas Night. Other activities at no Chargeare

tennis.dcminoand card tournaments,a tour of Dunbar, and basketball;Pay

eventsare golf and bowling. Thereare plenty of activities to participatein I

If you would like more information, call DUNBAR ALUMNI INTER-

NATIONAL at there number, 794-54-3 or mail your fees to P.O. Box

3362, Lubbock, Texas79452. .v

Dr. Samuel Metiers of the classof 1953 and presidentof Metters ,

Industries isto be one of thebanquetspeakers.Dr. MettorS is a real success

story thatyou don'twant to missl Also Invited again is the lonesjirvivor of
Dunbar's firstgraduatingclass,Mrs LenaRobinson Edwardsof SanDiego,

California. Comeon folks! Let's getwith the programlTherenext meeting

is Sunday,April 10th at44$ pm in the Dunbarlibrary.
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